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S U M M E R

Oglala at Summer fellowship.

Greetings everyone, I hope you had a
wonderful summer. This year, as a
chapter, our goals are to increase attendance, membership and to win
best all around chapter for the 5th
year in a row. Also, plans are being
made for us to do a conservation project, and have fun doing so. With
that, I welcome you back and let’s
have a great year.
Geoffrey Brown,
Chapter Chief

•
•
•

Chapter meeting:
September 17, 2009 7:13 pm
Fall Fellowship:
September 25-27, 2009 $20
Chapter meeting:
October 15, 2009 7:13 pm
Special Needs Camporee:
October 16-18, 2009 $5

We are having a patch competition to design a great looking
patch to commemorate the
achievements of our chapter. The
main theme of the patch should be
something to highlight our 4th
year in a row being the Best allaround chapter (be creative). Remember it is a competition so put
your best effort into it. Deadline
for your design TBA (To be announce).
Previous Chapter patches
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Upcoming events...
•

Patch competition

This past summer as a chapter we elected our new
officers. This year’s officers are:
Chief: Geoffrey Brown
Vice Chief of Program: Carrison Hager
Vice Chief of Spirit: Willie Taylor
Secretary: Andrew Solomons
Historian: Matthew Williamson

Chapter Goals
We have some Chapter Goals that the Officers’ hope
will be achieved during the year:
•

Increase membership

•

Increase attendance at all fellowships, chapter meetings and section events

•

Win sonic, two out of four fellowships

•

Win bulletin board

•

Win best all around

Points of interest:
∗

F.Y.I (For your information):
Oglala means – To scatter
one’s own.

∗

Shirts: If you would like a
chapter T-shirt, they are
available for $10. Only a few
left.

∗

Friendly note: Remember, at
chapter meetings everyone
attending should wear their
Class A, including sash.

∗

Chapter Website
www.oglalachapter.org
Facebook: Oglala Chapter
Twitter: www.twitter.com/
oglalachapter

